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Top DEP Stories
The Derrick: Shippenville station receives state grant
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/shippenville-station-receives-stategrant/article_de1e9ea8-49e9-52a8-9d64-92150476a901.html
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: Chemical release sends 11 Offset workers to the hospital
http://citizensvoice.com/news/chemical-release-sends-11-offset-workers-to-the-hospital-1.2307590
The Courier Express: Wolf Administration announces expansion of Clean Fuel Facility
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/wolf-administration-announces-expansion-of-clean-fuelfacility/article_711fb5f6-eabe-5f25-b992-71f96177b908.html
The Courier Express: Wolf Administration Releases Guidelines for Maintaining Streams in Your
Community Booklet and Posters to Assist Flood Recovery Efforts
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/wolf-administration-releases-guidelines-for-maintaining-streams-inyour-community/article_0db051c5-68a9-590c-8636-02034d3ec463.html
The Courier Express: Local CNG fueling station to be expanded
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/local-cng-fueling-station-to-be-expanded/article_d804254e-a9425bb1-8216-87e2e7b22ece.html
Mansfield Council discusses Townview Drive booster station permit, university sewage contract
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/mansfield-council-settles-taxdispute-at-boom-business-park/article_a171a1de-1748-11e8-b31b-6fb60da10341.html
Air
Tribune-Review; Pittsburgh air quality among poorest, study says
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/13358746-74/pittsburgh-air-quality-among-poorest-study-says
WTAE: New list of 'Toxic Ten' polluters that drive cancer, asthma risks released
http://www.wtae.com/article/new-list-of-toxic-ten-polluters-that-drive-cancer-asthma-risksreleased/18862833
Climate Change
Pennlive: Harrisburg-area grad, scientist fuels buzz behind news that North Pole temps surged past
freezing
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/harrisburg-area_scientist_is_b.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Tackling invasive species early is the best bet

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/tackling-invasive-species-early-is-the-best-bet/article_3a46af3c1b66-11e8-b08c-1f87d3d95a28.html
KDKA: 2nd Egg Spotted In Harmar Bald Eagle Nest
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/28/2nd-egg-harmar-bald-eagle-nest/
Tribune-Review: Harmar eagles have second egg to attend to
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13360493-74/harmar-eagles-have-second-egg-to-attendto
Tribune-Review: Proposed Ohiopyle pedestrian tunnel draws fire
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13359021-74/proposed-ohiopyle-pedestrian-tunnel-draws-fire
Post-Gazette: Ohiopyle crowd pushes PennDOT to review plans for upgrades, tunnel
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/02/27/Ohiopyle-penndot-transportation-15-millionplan-upgrade-pennsylvania-recreation-area-tunnel/stories/201802270183
Post-Gazette: ‘Plogging,’ the Swedish fitness craze for people who want to save the planet, makes its
way to America
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/recreation/2018/02/28/Plogging-the-Swedish-fitness-craze-forpeople-who-want-to-save-the-planet-makes-its-way-to-America/stories/201802250222
Energy
Post-Gazette: Trump’s biofuel summit with senators ended without an agreement
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/02/27/Trump-s-biofuel-summitwith-senators-ended-without-an-agreement/stories/201802270182
AP: White House: Talks to continue on renewable fuel standard
http://m.apnews.com/ap/db_268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=zDo0ldar
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light and Uber team up to advance electric vehicles in Pittsburgh
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2018/02/28/Duquesne-Light-Co-Uber-electricvehicles-Pittsburgh/stories/201802280053
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: C&D Recycling Site in Luzerne County off Superfund List
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022818/page/9/story/site-off-superfund-list
Pennlive: Ceremony marks the beginning of demolition of former factory
http://www.pennlive.com/business/index.ssf/2018/02/millersburg_reamer_and_tool_co.html
Indiana Gazette: Massive manufacturer looking at site in Indiana County
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/massive-manufacturer-looking-at-site-in-indianacounty/article_aa4424ce-1bd2-11e8-ab6c-6332b91a8e5b.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Latrobe must decide how many street lights to include in LED lamp project

http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0227/Front_Page/Latrobe_must_decide_how_many_street_lights_to_incl.html
Mining
Butler Eagle: State investigating blowout in suspected former mine
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180227/NEWS01/702279901
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $55M in grants for old mines
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022818/page/9/story/55m-in-grants-for-old-mines
WESA: A Surge Of Black Lung Disease In Appalachia
http://wesa.fm/post/surge-black-lung-disease-appalachia#stream/0
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Pipeline reversal will be good for Pa. consumers
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-pipeline-reversal-will-be-good-for-paconsumers/article_b0ae0e26-181a-11e8-a8d3-f76e98a71eae.html
StateImpact: Royalties: Why some strike it rich in the natural gas patch, and others strike out
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/28/why-some-strike-it-rich-in-the-gas-patch-andothers-strike-out/
Post-Gazette LTE: Look at all the (good) data about natural gas development here
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/02/28/Look-at-all-the-good-data-about-naturalgas-development-here/stories/201802280106
Radon
Tribune-Review: U.S. Supreme Court ends lawsuit against Apollo nuclear fuels plant operators
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13358244-74/us-supreme-court-ends-lawsuit-againstapollo-nuclear-fuels-plant-operators
Waste
Shamokin News Item: Make it easy to return drugs (Opinion)
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/make-it-easy-to-return-drugs/
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster police seek suspect accused of dumping over 100 tires in private
dumpster
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-police-seek-suspect-accused-of-dumping-over-tiresin/article_33c4e560-1b53-11e8-a3a7-23e7ae1ae8d8.html
Altoona Mirror: IRC not happy with Tyrone’s plan
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/irc-not-happy-with-tyrones-plan/
Reading Eagle: Spring residents invited to swap trash containers

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spring-residents-invited-to-swap-trash-containers
Water
WNEP: Concern Over Flooded Road Near Girardville
http://wnep.com/2018/02/27/concern-over-flooded-road-near-girardville/
The Derrick: COLUMN: Franklin took needed steps during water crisis
http://www.thederrick.com/opinion/column-franklin-took-needed-steps-during-watercrisis/article_1e99821b-e077-574f-8411-df4ee9b5ef34.html
Sharon Herald: Borough council seeks funds for water line replacements
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/borough-council-seeks-funds-for-water-linereplacements/article_3f368228-1b71-11e8-a9f7-671c131e86fd.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Borough discusses Act 537 plan
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/borough-approves-newcontract/article_286be818-18a5-11e8-b8cd-b397acc9b930.html
Centre Daily Times: Residents say this drain pipe causes flooding on their properties. Who’s responsible
for clearing it?
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article202360064.html
Centre Daily Times: Cuomo kicks off effort to combat algal blooms in NY lakes
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article202307564.html
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg stream upgrades planned
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/ebensburg-stream-upgrades-planned/
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone consultant says digester need supported
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/02/tyrone-consultant-says-digester-needsupported/
ABC27: Harrisburg residents could see increases in water and sewer rates to help pay for infrastructure
improvements
http://abc27.com/2018/02/27/harrisburg-residents-could-see-increases-in-water-and-sewer-rates-tohelp-pay-for-infrastructure-improvements/
Tribune-Review: Waterline break reported along Route 982 in Latrobe
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13361065-74/waterline-break-reported-along-route-982-inlatrobe
Observer-Reporter: Washington City continues plans for flood summit
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-city-continues-plans-for-floodsummit/article_93249ede-1b25-11e8-9c3a-87b85ce6411f.html
Observer-Reporter: Official: Crumbling Marianna dam appears to be breaching

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/official-crumbling-marianna-dam-appears-to-bebreaching/article_9936a7d8-1bf0-11e8-becb-f701cf69be88.html
AP: Groups fear proposal may weaken Ohio River water protections
http://m.apnews.com/ap/db_268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=42i9elGV
Miscellaneous
Times Observer: Army Corps of Engineers bumps up the outflow from Kinzua Dam
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/02/army-corps-of-engineers-bumps-up-theoutflow-from-kinzua-dam/
The Derrick: Clarion University students place at Keystone Coldwater Conference
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/clarion-university-students-place-at-keystonecoldwater-conference/article_94d56808-e68d-522c-bdcd-f25892f802d0.html
Daily Collegian: How Penn State’s Eco Reps aim to foster “sustainable living culture” on campus
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_86a6078c-1c25-11e8-89f4-0f2d6ea72faa.html
Towanda Daily Review: National UFO Reporting Center reports alleged UFO sighting in Ulster Twp.
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/national-ufo-reporting-center-reports-alleged-ufosighting-in-ulster/article_d54dfe5e-b8d9-5181-9908-3f879ecc9fe6.html
Reading Eagle: State visits Berks to demonstrate spotted lanternfly safeguards
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-visits-berks-to-demonstrate-lanternfly-safeguards
KDKA: ‘It’s All Gone’: Insurance Company Tells Couple Who Lost Home That Mudslides Aren’t Covered
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/27/greenleaf-street-mudslide-couple-loses-home/
Tribune-Review: West End couple regrouping after landslide buries house
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13360126-74/west-end-couple-regrouping-after-landslide-burieshouse
Tribune-Review: Landslide forces evacuation of yet another Pittsburgh home
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13358891-74/landslide-forces-evacuation-of-yet-anotherpittsburgh-home
Tribune-review; Streets in Pittsburgh's West End remain closed for landslide cleanup
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13358489-74/streets-in-pittsburghs-west-end-remain-closed-forlandslide-cleanup
Tribune-Review: Bakerstown Road in Tarentum to close Monday through June to allow for landslide fix
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13359124-74/bakerstown-road-in-tarentum-to-closemonday-through-june-to-allow-for
Post-Gazette: Perry North home evacuated after landslide
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/02/27/Perry-home-house-evacuation-notice-landslideSemicir-Street-Riverview-Park/stories/201802270140

Tribune-Review: Record-setting wet February giving way to wet start to March
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13362205-74/record-setting-wet-february-giving-way-to-wet-start-tomarch
WTAE: Community concern over Amazon's HQ2
http://www.wtae.com/article/community-concern-over-amazon-s-hq2/18917385
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Cabal of silence: Mocking open-records standards in Amazon bid
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/02/28/Cabal-of-silence-Mocking-open-recordsstandards-in-Amazon-bid/stories/201802280061
PublicSource: Hazelwood holds the largest “redevelopment opportunity” in Pittsburgh. How talk of
Amazon and change is affecting residents.
https://www.publicsource.org/hazelwood-holds-the-largest-redevelopment-opportunity-in-pittsburghhow-talk-of-amazon-and-change-is-affecting-residents/
NEXT Pittsburgh: Discover how biophilia can inspire healthy places, spaces and people at these GBA
events
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/events/discover-biophilia-can-inspire-healthy-places-spaces-peoplegba-events/

